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ESTABLISHED FOR THE DISSEMINATION OF DEH0CR1TIC PRINCIPLES, AND TO EARN AN HONEST LIVING BT THE SWEAT OF OUR BROW.

"WHOLE NO. 586. EUGENE CITY, OR., 1, 1879. $2.50 per year IN ADVANCE.

Stir ugcwr

. L, CAMfBIU.

City unrfl.

J. R. CAMFBIU.

CAMPBELL BROS.,

PuMlsliers and Proprietors.

ViCE-- In Underwood's Brick Building,
over Grange Store.

"

""T OUB OK17I

RATES OB ADVKItTISWG.
' A dvcrtisemente inserted a. follows :

,clSubsequent insertion $L required m

TimWertUer. will be charged at th. W- -

ffitta... ISo
.. six month

" w
ti one year

Transient notice, in local column, 30 cents per

,inI,K"nSu will be rendered quarterly.
in l, work must bo PA.D FPU 0 I.EUVMT.

13 " POSTOFF1CE.
..fflceHoure-Vro- ni 7 a. m. to 7 p.m. S.miay.

" ?" " imwte north
fn i. Aniie. from the north an;l eaves

and
oin

.fAt Sinislaw, FmnklinorfSS P m.
, . Wednis-T- For Crawford- -

T i3 Brownsville at 1 p.m.
tills, '"Pr.''L an hour after

left.tth. office.
,a. hour before miUArrER80)f . P. M.

v. and A.. M.
in each

mouth.

- ent. Jtnrra LoDnit No. I. O.

jvS& O. F. MeeUevery Tuesday evening.

WiSiS- - Wimwhai.a Ekoampmrkt So. 8,
WsJutaJarsm each month.J on the MU'l

LON OLEAVBR

Eugene City, Oregon.

OOMS OVER ORANGE STORE, first

door to the right, up stairs. 1 oruierly

,lfi . C. W. Eitch
Nitrons Oxide Gas for painless extraction of

tettll.

J. C. Bolon,
33) 2E3 IST 27 iS 1?

HfCESSOB TO

WELSH & BOLON;
OFFTCK-Ni- nth St, oppoait. the St. CharleB

Hotel, un stair.
v:i.,.'iwi. f!u for tminless extractions of
11INVUI W ' w v. J

te.th.

ft. I j V Vi

11 k V

. )

-

DENTISTRY,

DR. L. M. DAVIS
tth T.iif! ATET) PERMANENTLY IN

H Eugene. (Mice first buildin? north of

th. AstorHwse, atairs. Charges reason

able ami all work warranted for hv years.

NorJitf

3

up

T. W. Shi.ton. M.D. T. W. Hariiis, SL D.

Drs. Shelton tk Harris,
physicians & mmm,

Kuiteno City, Oregon.

A. W. PATTERSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OAle. an Ninth Rtreet, opfonite tlie St
Charle. Hotel, and at KeNldcnce,

TJ'.LTGrinN'K CITY OUKGO.V.

Dr J. O. Shields
Mfu UTS VIMFHSSIOVAIi SER
J vices to the citizens of Eujjene City and

urroundinij country. Sjiecial attention Kivn
to all UlSSlEriilUAli UASbl au uil.iv
INK DISEASES entrusted to his care.

Office at the St Charles Hotel

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL
I AN BE FOUND AT HISOFFICE or res

.Vulenc. when not professionally engageu.
OSes at th.

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Presby
terian cnurcn.

Dr. F. M. Walker
LOCATED IN EUGENE CITY,

HAS office at St Charles Hotel-a- nil

will treat the following diseases: Coniiimp-tio-

(Phthisis Pulmonalis), Bronchitis,
the Kidneys, 1 'ropy,

MlietiruatUm. Peritonitis, KrysiHlaa, Dypthe-ria- ,

Nasal Catarrh, and other lis-a- e

to numerous too mention. .
Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay.
Oct 3d, 1878.

GEO. B. DOR1US,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR at LAW

Office on Willamette street, Eugene City.

CENTRAL

500
300

BOYD & MILLER, Proprietors.
wiU

KEEP COSSTAXTLT OX HAXD,'

BEEP,
VEAL,

PORK AMD

Me. ol kia la. Irl, TJlow.ete. WiU
II Beef eaaak fruia to eenU.

J E WELIS Y ESTABL1S JIKXT.

J. S. LUOKEY,
TiB V CB TV

1

ri
a I 1

m
eiiiii

tsf J

Clocks, Watcnes, Chains, Jewelry, etc
Ucpairing Promptly Executed.

tT All Work tTarraatee1.J)
. J.S. LUCKEY,

E'dw.th k Co.' brick, Willamette Street

PRISTJt-NE- W

at
DESIGNS OF STAN

FRIENDLY S.

Just Opened in Winter's Gallery.
TO the LADIES of EUGHfttt ami VICINITY!

Having just arrived from tlie East with a large ami well assorted stock of

AND
DRY NOTIONS, ETC.,
Tito whole stock being bought sinco tho Great Decline in goods, we can

therefore oner you great inducements m the tallowing linos:

,000 pes Prints, Standard 20 yds for $1 00

50

all

Jjomlsale Cotton, ler yaw 1U cts
White Rock, iter yard. 10
10-- Sheeting, per yard

"
OOOdoz Coats spool thread, ler spooL

,000 doz Pins, 5 iiapers
10,000 doz paper Needles, 5 papers.

,000 dz hulies Hose
V) doz Cuff and Collars ier set
50 doz all linen Napkins
100 (lento Hose, lierdoz cto

000 JouviusKid (iloves Hue, gooil value.. ?l 'ia
50 doz ladies .4fyrons, each. .

Lace Curwiusv.
.000 vds haiuhurg edging, per yard..

20 doz ladies Silk Ties
25 doz Handkerchief. 5 for
50 doz (lento Handkerchiefs, 2 for. .

ladies Merino Vests...
liiitji Merino Undershirts

25 nz ladies silk Handkerchiefs . . . .

.30

.25

. 5

.25

.25

.10

.25
?1 00

dm 75

...Zitcts

...25

...10 "

...25 "
25 "

i'.lis "
. . .50 "

"
...25

Children, hice Bibs. 25 cts. regular price. 51) "
Shaker Socks, 6 pair 1 00

Gents British Hose, 0 pair l w
l!d Si.rea.ls. SI 60. worth f2 00

50 bolts dress goods from 12J to 25 cto,

(jowl value '.25 to 37 J cts
All wool Flannel 2a cts

NO TO SHOW GOODS.

Examine Stock and Prices before Purchasing Elsewhere,

IF THE GOODS SUIT, THE PRICES MUST.

THE IPiLACE, '

Winter's Gallery,
WILLAMETTE

JCTJGKXHJ CITY

BUSINESS 33IRECTOIII.

ALEXANDER, J. stice of the Teac.

South Eugene I'recinu; uw
ASTOR HqU8B-C- h. BPj:,

only first-clas- s noici m v ""J "
street, one door north of tlie post othee.

ABRAMS, W, H. ft BRO.- -T .

door, )lnm auu mmuiuuK -- i
SS th street, east of mill race. Everything

and
in our line furnished on short notice
muMnall'e UmiS.

wrVTTEY. J. W. Private boarding house,

.nofhwest corner of Eleventh anil 1 1 sts.

TioroN J C Surgical and MechanicalDen.

Xin h St. omwrite St Charles Hotel

BOOK STORK One door south of the Astor

House. A full stock of asiortcd boi papers

plain and fancy.

BOYD 4 MILLER Meat Market-be- ef, v 1,

mutton, pork and m.tU stmt,
, 1 .n.l Kinth.

CI E AVER, J. W. --General variety store and
southeast cornar ofaCTicultural implements,

Willamette asd Seventli streeie.

n,Tmoiiv sniTT Truck, hack and et
...l..n All orclen uromptly attended

t,. Hi! at exuress ottice.

CRUN BROS. --Dealer in Jewelry, Watch-e.- ,

Clicks and Musical Instrnmeiil- s-

street, between Seventh and hightn.

CAT.T.ISON. R. G. Dealer in groceries, pro-
" . 1 .... rvruiHa hsMiL'SI...not.rro viriuiiiRS. uui licit -i w -

stitionerv, etc, southwest conisr W lllam.tt.
and 0th Sts.

.,niio i v t1f In Steves andlm
l7aVWinmett; street, between Seventh

and Eighth.
,mi-- r wr ft Market beef, porx

veal and 'mutton constantly on hand-Ni- nth

.trt ltweeu Pearl and High.

ELLSWORTH 4 CO. Druggist, and dealers

in iiainv, ' -
..run Vi,.l,th and Ninth.

...50

w amette street, oe-

VPTFVDLY. S. H. Dealer in dryrHls,
.1.: A ..,,ml nierchandise MUlain

LiL'hth anil Aintu.
OFFICE-Xewsi- per, Wk and job

GUARD and L.ghtbvrinting office, corner WUlametU

in.)i un Btairs.

GRANGE STORE-Deal- ers In general mer

chandise and jwwiuce, comer

Willamette streeU
C.TIL .T P. Phvsician, Snrjreon ami Drug

s tt, between

Seventh and Eighth.

'cirandrthweTt crnr Willamette and

Vinth .treets.
HODES, C.-L- agw beer, li'iuon, cigars and a

fine UDie, nuiamevv. .vt
n Kii?hth and N intil. v

tt lonvcTilV. VRANK-Bar)- r. Hair-dree- -

. . :,u Vi'illamtte st.
-o- -.! do,ir north of St Claries HoteL

Kitie. and

shot-irun- leecb and muzzle loaders, for saie.

Itepairintf done in the neatest style and war
xntriL Shon on 'Ah street

JAMES, R H. Stove, and manufaeturer of

Tin Sheet iron ware, Willamette street.
rirtween Eighth and Ninth.

CIVSFY J. D. -- Sash, blinds and dfw fac

window and do frames,tory,
tc.,'lazins and jla cutting; order.

t writ A llnvmi nrovuvnis. fruits, veff

etal.1.' etc, Willamette street, first doe

an. i th of

'

M fiiinmiith.

monldings,
to

LUCKEY, J. S. Watchmaker and JwW;
keet a 6ne rt-- of (tois hi his line,

ttte street, in Eilswortb's druj store.

Shaker Flannel 25 cto, regular price. . . .371 ct
Ladies large sire shawls ?1 00
Heavy Water Pnvifs 75 cts
25 Kilts all wool Casliimere, double width

SKlcto $1 25

25 bolts Casliimere, 40 inch, 40 cts, good
value 81 00

20 bolts black Alaaca 25 cto
100 doz Gents Shirts, white, 1, worth ...M 50
25 doz Gents Shirts, colored, 75c, worth. .?l 25

25 doz lioys shirts, white ; 75 cts
25 doz Boys Shirts, Cheviot 75 cto
50 pieces Ruching, per yanl8 10 cts
A large stock of Bed Blankets, very low.

Anil thousands of other article too numer-

ous to mention nt astonishing low prices.

We have also in addition a very large stock
of I,adies, Misses and Children Phila.. Shoes.
Ladies kid foxed, plain VI 25

Ladies kid foxed, plain fl 50

Childrens Calf School Shoes !) cto

Misses " " " $125
Ladies oil goat shoes SI 50

Misses " " ?125
Children oil iroat shoes ..?1 00

Ladies and Misses Newport Ties, buckle. $1 50

STREET, EtKJENE.

S. KAHN.
McCLAREN, JAMES Choice, wines, linuors,

and ciinirs Willamette street, between Elf hth
and Ninth.

MELLER, M. Brewery Lager beer oi Up
and by the keg or barrel, corner of Ninth and
Olive streets.

OSliUHN 4 CO. Dealers In drurs, medicines.
chomicals, oils, pamts, etc muamette su,
opposite S. Charles Motet
. K. BEER HALL Joe Theimer, pro. Ci
gars, Wines, Star Beer (124 cts. pr. pint),
and all kinds of Honors. Near O. K. Meat
Market

PATTERSON, A. S.- -A fine stock of plain
and fancy visiting csnls.

PERKINS, II. C. -- County Surveyor and Civil
Engineer. Kesulence on 1' lltn s reel.

PKXXIN'GTON". B. C. Auctioneer and Com
mission Merchant, corner aerentb and ingn
streets.

PRESTON'. WM". Dealer in Baddlery.

ness. Carnage lrimniings. etc. Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eifbth.

POST OFFICE A new stock of standard
school books just received at the post ottice.

RUSH, BEN. Horseshoeing-- and general lob

bing blacksmith, lilgLtu street, oeiween ?h
lamette and Olive.

PRAM. J. It. Undertaker and building coa
" ' . . j - . Ltrctnr. corner Wlliametie ana oeT.nva

streets.
POSF.VnT.ATT ft CO.-- Drv Botnls, clothing.

groceries and general merchandise, southwest
. IN1I an,l Vt.rKth itM.U.corner , mi.ujt win. ..f...

ST. CHARLES HOTEL Mrs. A. Ken- -

frew, l'roprietress. J he best Motel in uie
city. Comer Willamette and Ninth streets.

SHIELDS, J. C Physician and Surgeo-n-

north side rvmth street, nrst aoor easi 01 01.
Charles HoteL

STEVENS, MARK Dea'er in tobaoon. ci-

gars, nuts, candies, shot, Jiowder, notion.,
etc. Willamette street

SCHOOL SLTrLIES-- A large and varied

assortment of slates of all sizes, and quantitiee
of slates and slate-books- . Three doors north
of the express office.

THOMPSON ft BEAN-Attern- eys at Law
Willi.nM.tta street, between Seventh and
Eighth.

W1TTOV .T .T A ttimr-at-- ,aw. Office

Willamette street, between Seventh and

Kiuhtli.
WITTER, J. T. Buckskin dressing. J he

highest price paid lor deer skius, r.igiuu .v.,
at Uridge.

UNDERWOOD, J. brokerage
l,n. nMu ami au-r- for the l onneeticut in
surance Cimi)iny of Hartford-Willam- ette

street, between nevenin ami

IKIX, I). R. harness, saddle
trees, wlii, etc, M Ulamelte streei, ew..u
Eighth and Ninth.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,

DRUGGISTS
"1 1 T 1 LL ( 'ONT I N L K TH K lil 1 in

branches stand,, otlenng
invreased iiidiictnenl cmvnners,
Dew. heretofore, the nxt

Careful attention given to Prescriptions.

A

all its at the old
to 01a auu

As

FAItn FOR sALC

WELL IMPROVED FARM OK thn
. buniire.1 aud sijtv act., luO scm awU--

CITY
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY.

mffiTXaahi-ul- .

.MKftta'thMiy.

STAPLE FANCY
GOODS,

TROUBLE

REMEMBER

INSTALLATION ADDRESS.

The following address, on th his
tory of Spencer Butte Lodge was de-

livered by J. J. WaUn, P. G. 11. of
the Grand Ledge of the United
States, on tho occasion of a public
installation of officers of Spencer
Jutte Lodge, No. 9, 1. O. O. F., on

an. 121, 1879. Published by request:

Ladies ami Gentlemen and Druthers

of the Onto:
By request of tho brothers of the

odce, I apucar before vou to eive a
brief history oi itpeaccr Butte Lodge,
JNo. 9, from Us'iiiftitulioi) uiitill the
present time. And my near Inenos
ut me sar to you in advance, that

you must not expect anything mere
than a brief glance at some ol the
important evenjs in the history of the
odge, and 1 know that you will not

require more ol me, wiien i say 10

you thii, my lime is limited to 25 or
30 minutes. Many, yes very many,
ot tlie most pleaoins events, and all
the minjr details ot the workings of
tlm lodge caoual be mentioned lor

ant oi time. .
Spencer Butte Lodge, No. 9, was

instituted on tho 21st day of Ju.y,
i860, and henoo that day becomes
the anniversary of mir lodge. Tho
following are the names ct the i liar

?er James Muuroe, Enoch
Smith, Garrett Bogart, Isaao S.

ana Jmiies K. 1 iitnps.
Mostof'thse names are familiar to
tho brothers of tho lode, but not

ne of them are members ot this
odne. The lodce was instituted by

Samuel E. Mav, who was then Most
Worth y Grand Master.and buloro any
loud shadowed his good name. 1 he

ceremonies of institution look place
nlhe Masonic Hall, novr occupied by

them. The name, "fcpencer liutto,'
was civen to ll o lodsie nt the time et
institution, and was so hailed by the
Most Worthy Grand Master at the
lime, but who first susrecsted tu
nama is not cortainlv known, but
most nrobab.Y by Bro." Slukoly V"- -

- " -. . . . . . 1 Mi .
worth. It was named alter me ovou
iful Butte just south f Eugene,

Standing at the head of the great
Willamette aUey like a grand old
sentinel of time peiuting to the long
acres of the tiast. And may our
odcr endure the mutations ot nmo
like it has.

Like that tall clilT that lifts its awful term,
Swells from tlie vale aud midway leaves the

storm.
Though round its breast the rolliujj clouds are

Spread,
Eternal sunshia settles on its head." "

And like' a beacon light te tie
many weary brothers who shall come
alter us smeng the long ages to come,
point them to this beautiful homo ol
Friendship, Love and Truth.

The following are the names ot the
first officers elected on the day of

James Muntoe, Noble
Grand; Enoch Smith, Vico Grand;
Isaau S. Swearingen, Itccording Sec- -

retarv: Garrett Botrart, Treasurer.
James Mtinroe did not serve as No
ble Grand but a short time. Long
since he withdrew from tho lodge,
aifd meved to the State of California.
Enoch Smith remuine 1 in the lodge
fer many years, but like a great
many oersons on this eoast who are

not contented to remain mora thsn a
year or so in one place, he withdrew
from tho lodire was absent some
lime in tho northern mines returned
arruin but did not connect himself
with tho lodue and but a short lime

ago, as yu all remember, in a fit of
insainlv tooK his own 1110. momer
Isaac S. Swearingen withdrew from

the lodge lew years ago to be-

come a charter member ot Oasis

Lod"e, No. 41, at Junction City,
whero he now belougs. lro. Garrett
Bogart remained a faithful member
of 'the lodge many years, and we

would be pleased to welcome him

srr.iin at the hearth stone, and greet
him ss one of our family. Bro.

James H. Philips remained with us a

irue and faithful member uolii a lew
years ago, when lie took a withdraw-

al card and removed to the Eastern
pari of the Stat.

Among the nam of the officers

present at the institution and official-i- n

ns deoutv errand oflioers by ap- -

point meni lor tlie eccHSion, 1 mm me
name uf John A. McElhany, known

t.. l.ut f.!w of the members now be
longing le the lodge, acting as Grand

Warden. And acting as Grand ec

retary was our worthy brother, ho

many long years among kind

and true friend, and ever faithful Odd

Fellew, our venerable wardn, "who

hath indeed eeen rears and many
chancus bath passed behind

n;m''-onr- e was he young but now
1 .l. I v..t Lath he not seen the

richteous forsaken nor his seed beg- -

... II... ll
ginj
has

r bread f reiiericn uuuiry. tic
been a member of the lodge

.1 . .1.. .1 ti. mi it ill 1. ill
sinec me ursv infill '
and i tho only 01m ol the old pio- -

ot spencer liulte lxxige re- -
neer

May the drest
cultivation; all nn-le- r fnc and the improve-- 1

-- :
, ?, , ,1 l,im

in rnnrl orrter. which we 1U sell ai a iisuruwi vi B '
bat gain, aud on the m.t reaoal.le terms. u for many long jesrs to tome
,ituted tv. rnila-suth- j of town, and has a , , t'Qe teiur.iful tfuitS

' mtrni- - fr ck. Arplvatthi. ofhea ma J 1

of bis labor within these walls, and
in hii old age be surrounded by his
brothers of the mystio tie, linked

by the golden chaiu of Friend
ship, Love and Truth. S. B. lladley
acted as Grand Treasurer, but was
never connected with this lodge as a
member. And autiug a Grand Mar-

shal I find another namu dear to us
all, Bro. Stukely Ellsworth, How
often within these walls have we
heard his merry tinging laugh have
istened to his kind words ot advice

and acted upon his wise suggestions.
In the evening the lodge met and

Hie follow ing brothers petitioned for
membership as Ancient Odd Fellows
and were duly elected: Stukely Ells
worth, Frederick Dudley, J.-w- Mc-

Elhany, Samuel W. Keith, A. A.

Smith and Joseph Mayers. And on
the samo eyeiiing Lugene J'. Skinner
petitioned for membership, was
elected and initiated into the myste
ries f the order, and became the
first brother initiated into Spencer
hutto Lodge.

At a speeisl meoling helJ on the
evening ol July 3d, Floyd G. Vaughn
petitioned tor membership, was duly
elected and initiated ou the same
eveuir.g, and has remained among us

from that tunc until the present.
On the 2Ulh ot July, Hies, hugeiie

F. Skinner, Frederick Dudley and
Stukely Ellsworth were elected the
first Trustees ot tho Ledge.

On tho 2d day of August tho No
ble Grand anpoiuled his subordinate
officers, as follows: A. A. Smith,
Warden and Conductor; Joun a
McElhany, Outside Guardian; Samuol
W. Keith, Inside Guardian; Frederick
Dudley, Iliglit Supporter to iNoble

Grand; S. B. lladley, Left Supporter
to Noble Grand. The coustiiution
and by-law- s ot Chemeketa Lodge
No. 1 weie temporarily adopted lor
the government ot this lodge until
such, lime as a constitution and by-

laws could be prepared and adopted.
The Trustees reported on that even
ing that tho Mssouio IIsll eould be
rented for-th- e 11111101' $125 per an

um. And at the next moeung on

tlie next evening they were instructed
to rent the Masonic Hall at tnu um

of 125 rer year.
611 the eveninz of Ausrust 23d, the

nflii-aso- f Noble Grand and Vice
Grand were declared vacant by rea
son ol these officers absenting them
salves threo n'lL'liti. An election

Vnliln Bro.

IkCI. Bro.

rred- -

AJ.l.li.sisci4

very

jm ortanee

were

honor
.few

uniil

rays the shadow
and to their pith- -

way and up tho outlook
this time, these good broth'

would le
to go out 'bust to find

to make
lo have order save
the charter. And, the

dark, yet they had an
Love,

would Some lew
the old remain the

lodge aud with
fruits of their

COKCLVIIKD NKXT WKKK.

of .

Chicago limes.

The Is so
to our and 10 at
with our entire social struc

ture the its
aud no

an open one. must
as soon as can done

without the intliotion
and tho must,

ike cilizons, 10
peot the laws. Both can

by the ' rigid of
Hie as to piurai

can
it by other means.
hvents mis-

taken were the
that upon the death ot

its chief die
out. death has bad
more effect
than might have been
follow the death any other -

old man. The work
goes 011 with

vitror: new continue 10 pour
iato Ulah from the (church

nation nor its hold upon tho

aud tho only
which there

ot the certain
is by the

this act as When
has been made fer

that, may also for

the ol the women ana
who the yictims of
by such of the

laws descent that the wivea
and their dupi ini: shall share in too

beinrr hold on tho same to I of the pro-

fill the vacancy made, Bro. cisely as the polygsmous mar--

elected xs urana riages ha been in an respects jegai.
and Samuel W. Keith, Vice Grand.

On thu 30th dav of Aujiiikt. lbuo. love ana

tho P. in ml annninlcd F.

a

be

of

n,idl W'urJon. which Dosition ho young ladies are prone
1,.. tiui.1 an Im.rr not v to men where others
from that day to tins, but longer discover umr
ii, ihnr oflli-c- r bus hold a no- - litv. There is a told of a senti-

sition in the lodge. mental young lady who fell lot
n. tlm 1ih da nt October. 1 SOU. w in an interesting creature, wiiu

Rr Uih.vU whose name I such eves, such hair, such palo faoe,

and memory is dear to many of us in such raven locka, suet) a slim ngure,
tho lodge room, by eard that nouociy coiiid iuii -- ailing i iov

to become a member. U11 the iojii, willi mm espeuianj n ywu

at the next was the that
at the next the 2oth, him. Well, the tho

was elected young lady were waicnea. duiim
a.,.i ii.;u t.rini skftidi .doses the his Leen to wander forth alone, and at a

tin. first vear our cartaiu scot to the - said

pale faced young man.
m Ififi! Bro. J. IS. when tho Test ot tne israiiy were
wi. - j - --- --- - . - - , . , . . - ,1

his petition from home, the lair neroioe wouio
and on the 24th was have her "chic! to cheer her

elected and initiated.
eloclion officers held on led to urg- -

U-e-2- K. E. Stralton Mag
waselected Noble Grand, Bro. F.

of

be
be

be

res

sat

of

be

uui

of

are

of

was

he
ed of

lor

and one wai aetect-

At tho his and

be'u
her to llie

. .
ng turuud ne

l).i.lli. Vir.. Grand and J. N. Poin- - was never more seen the
hood, but iraceu 10 on

On 21. 18G1. you all rcmem- - the the and ais
l.eat. aaiiitl all fiVCel) tlul ilav in the his- - tnvtirad to be a out em- -
uv, " -- ' J I 3
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